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Terrors of 
The Sea Fight

3 "nSfFSSgls Wild Man
parallel with an equal number of shine of Under One Management “ e
wher?hUed Belmont,

that a small cruiser squadron was alone of the I°ter-Borough Rapid
m the straits, but when seventy S Y,' authorised the

Slreniin... c . of the straits had been covered the error ,thaî the Inter-Borough Com-
otrenuous Experiences on Board Yas 6een- TheJ had been following a KiTliJf Island Company had 

Russian Rallluki ft , ooard decoy squadron. When the battle^Ln iT jo'nt owners of all the tractionIan Battleship Orel After Fenced the Russians formed themselves Rsnffi Trahit ontsld* of the BrooklynHer Centura- into three lines, trying to make west- in?nôrt propei‘tles, establishing an** ward, with the weaker ships in the cen- m==0rt n-nî a iance between the compa-
__________  tre, but the Japanese attack, delivered <tà2riwibei. ner merSer company, as

... . ”'lth four fighting units, not counting the the^uame of th® .Statement, wi!1 have
Wrecked Dvnamn anil n . torpedo flotillas, soon enveloped and TrI*,/• New York and Long yy»amo and Opened scattered the Russians in disorder^ , îd V*et“n Company and will have

Valves In Darkness Rum* 11 seems the Japanese admirals were Tnter8Ro‘recti?r%te four me° from then„ . . ' "eSS Durnt also divided in their opinion as to the ^ T „ °Ug,h ,c®“P?ny and four from Dead in Furnaces. I>la<"e to meet the Russians, but To--o wh:ehL°°S Island Railroad Company,remained obdurate in his calculation th^ï owned by th« Pennsylvania
---------------- Rojestvensky must pass through Tiû- Raüroad Company,

Togo’s Narrow Escape - Prizes ^“‘oTA’TpS.’ts ttuid BR,T,8H anticipate battle.
Commissioned- Some Wrecks m"tar* circ. s^Tth.* oy.m, wmi Ptonccr Settler Killed on Eve of

Will Be Saved a?d, would heed nothing said against Overwhelm Russian». his Departure for Old
jUça-ce, M"'S -

BHEEBEBs? - - sg*££ï“sr~mÊËimmumÈimm&mïmm
•sas 2 s: ai-„r5 iK; ITEi-s - —''75*“»“ ’sratd as&stmra

œ a àHsSlrSS
placed at other points to gJard the tiito* t.tfTfh experts are Jubilant be- Ueved ’ shlpowners are much re-, Passed him. I was about three yards jwJl ^ect,"n °f being a menace to 
The Russian engineers had let the «»?' ??use of the grant results attained by I Mr Hairo,,, , , from him. He Is a man about six Je mterests. It is understood that
'go out in the furnaces and someth fh! ,use of Shlmose powder during the in the lSw?’ t0 a Question1 feft high, and a very stoutly built the two governments snbstantiallv agree
of the machinery were destrov^ ga*8 baMle °f the Sea of Japan. It proved resnond^ L?? Commons, said cor- , follow. It is the same looting thtog I ?? ™me »f many featnres involved 
of the captives managed to riiidetTf exceedlllgly destructive and highly wmo^w^hi ^ 0,6 Ruaalan minister saw up at Home lake last fall whSf T ««rmanyhad suspected that France had 
guards and 8 0 elude tUe Penetrating. Experts point out that tZ? re5ard to the sink- |waa hunting up there. Wouldlt be De,'«ns on tha Sovereignty

Attempted to Wreck îbe cruiser Izumi, the small cruiser The eovemm^î8*! steamer St. Kllda. ! advisable to shoot him if seen again” Morocco, but the negotiations disclos-
the automatic steering gear Th *v ^U"£u8bbï,a and the old Chinese bat-'view to°k a verV serious .«ease let me know by return Wll' «d that France had not questioned ttii
tried to open the v^vU^ s” «theï ^esh p Chlnyen fought a group of œi7ed the mSStter bîcause 11 has re- Yours truly. <Sgd.) James Kinctidsovereignty. Similarly it was declosed
the engine room, a^effort onfcklv8^ menfTh Sh*^8 much stronger In anna- So such acüonVmfÆ*?8!!™'06 “a* l Bray ha® informed Kincaid that it thaî f/an<'e had not designed to inter 
covered and rem ckly d,s‘ ment- throwing a considerably greater i 8UCti actlon would be taken. is unlawful to shoot rupt the present territorial or noli,ill
of water had assumed portion! 53* ties° of Shim^ bUta the kreat qualî-------------------- -------------------- «te province of Britl^ CototbTa ti au* 1" t °f M?rocm'
skulkers were caught near the nowder to heat o»Tt,°SeT,pOV!der enabled them UflMSTPD PDI77I v «me. D,a at All that remains for the conference
magazines and a Russian stoke? 2^,?,?“ Russians so badly bat- “UNO I fcl\ vKlZZL) Tbe flre Bend visited the city todav iC& adJ°s‘ the equality of commercial
caught while secreting a three no^ they e°uld not rally. on three occasions. Dobeson’s fourni riehts-,as Germany desires this assur-
?bell in the coal with a view to destrmf The Japanese naval officers are also AT CO A MU I IM fJld 0,6 residence of J. Pargeter WaL t tT°^l an international inference,
mg the engines. t0 destroy Proud of the shooting of sevei^l o? Al TKANKLIN lac? street, were damaged Tbout n«m lïe «’“'ereime is not likely to

W lieu night came a Russian seaman î?e ships. The battleship Fuji on and this afternoon the fine two-storv S?D\r^ changes in the political status -, ,

iirs?»; p—^ Whlk «iirssKrrsr
op u^ t'hénseWa ^',T:reARussianR agaia ZtZ sa^ti^^lflre^ ' Many Jap' ' Bear Seen on North , A Fatal Acoidsnt i from_khiane. Mining Town.

HESSES S££=.B~1rush the8 ÀtidruT^"8 "fVi^bapd3i?SeM^t8ad^belrand F0rk8’ June «-There has tensiof min®8 on^he^Ua”?8 DeLo^d Je^ni^ °aîrive^Ta^i

into the thick of^be^nrurtl^®crA™? of stron^e?™h1ps^’ Th^RulstJ« l^Cn 9ulte a sensation up the North ?he nlVtr WOrkl,nK'. and was standing on 5i8hlvro? Snyder creek, a tributary of

1,™“ -VBS ~ £TifF“"£3«su“ ngV nféss theJaPane8le n“oe' 1 b*h has been robbing the various ÈSÿ and crushing out life* instantly better than they expected. 8
front and rea? the' w^K both cabins of all available provisions. ind « W8S» Jn old pioneer here nnB>akm has been prospecting on No. 2

ErBteE— EESS&BHlenemy's’ rear COntlnued to harass the interview lLt evStog laid • - ? i ™itu,PV?™°?OW t0 6pend the re- retnrnwhichwill be iu a few days.
rear j countered the largest grizzly bear ! rethW ft18 ,days/ He bad been a . Blakl° confirms the reports received

. R Rechristened. ever saw in my life the other day on the ?L^ySteS harbor district for hare 801,16 w66k« ago of the discovery
Accord big to advices by the Empress the east fork of the North Fork river T1?a s" °-f a c6Dtury. of a new paystreak on Fourth of July

of China, with the exception of the The bear was fully ten feet in lenirth reeidmiP?1^? TdaxîyS? G8JabKshment and *^ifays ^1| begin there on a

jsfiSffa^S siâfsifv"Sïjw\ï *£«“jss»!sa£P*sarass?&M““*• -1 -1**-“•
2“2»r2lS* k The four captured when I succeeded in reaching my

bave been renamed by the i wa^on and driving off. Hawaii am , «
STheaiwa°miW8N. h t °,rel ,S L ,,Wben 1 l6« Franklin camp yester- HAWAIIAN LEP^ SETTLEMENT.) St. Albans, Vt June 19,-Spedal 
toe Anreksln te ?lcb?>‘ L la Oti, day there was talk of organizing a Honolulu H Triune n yi. c pommissroners J C. Rainworh, of Ot-

to the battle Zef conV«uous, mobster ^J^re- ^~ce, has slleSed^

K TCuf W h ^‘XwiiSo: Mo,oka,”1Thaet ter!

kÔT ’ tovïïSn,“fre^g ^ Vl8ltln8 «enda ^'tKt ^ ^tlonal government VoTZe^ose^ "ÎÜt1 ^ be™8 replaoad

regarding the work, which Is expected 
to be commenced at once. The Danish
boi!?hlnhy8tv,am^r Herakles, which was 
bought by the Japanese admiralty, will
Nakhlme«v° theSe vessels- The'
Skbin?ofr and Monomach sank while 
being towed by the auxiliary cruiser 
Tht? Ma™' jrhlch found them adrift 
Tbey and the Dmitri Donskol went 
down In comparatively shallow water.

Y
—I- 4X!toe case, it having been once tried 

and dismissed. He quoted from sev- 
eral authorities, and although he 
railed to thoroughly convince their 
honors, it was decided to adjourn the 
case until Tuesday, June 20, in order
consider1 the*mtiter of ^ubffitotion' ‘° of^hTw^ 2°-The di™laaal 

Little Jessie Lauderbach has been f- ?erbePt w- Bowen, United States 
dangerously 1H here during the past ™nlster to Venezuela, and the exonera- 
r,.e6k- a» hopes having been given up tion of Assistant Secretary of State

« as b- .“8 °f th7aiie8ati«”8in the woods. She is at present. broagbt against hrm are directed by 
however, progressing favorably under I re8ldeot Roosevelt in a letter addressed 
fromCV?ctoriathe dOCt°ra and » ”hrse to Secretary Taft, made public touight 

In the baseball match played here approvlIf Mr- Ta«’s report on his find- 
today between Nanaimo and Lad-J! i?g8.aild conclusions in the case. The 
ar?«h’, the former opened toe- game Kresident, willingly arraigns Minister 

'eh ^fo r ™s lb the first Innings Bowen'„ declaring that hi 
?"d b6f.0£? the last ball was pitched !fp^1î,,J reprehensible,” that Mr. Bow- 
m^,dru!dd T „,our ,IP.ore to their chalk ^e,d on® °f his witness to enter 
marks. Ladysmith got five. «le employ of a certain company for the

purpose, “in plain words, of stealing “ 
documents which he hoped might be in- 
^ïïi"al'D8 .«t0-.,Mr', Loomis; and Mr.
?2”6n bas evidently for many months, 

î0r.v.the.- ast two years, devoted 
himself to hunting up scandal and gos
sip until it became a monomania and 
caused him to show complete disloyalty
to the country he represented.” The c-,__ ___
President says he had hoped to promote Iom 0nr. °wn Correspondent
riJe dondU g^d^k^b^thJt- ATt^daJUne 2°-Tbe entire tit-

Severely Scores Bowen a vigorous attack upoii^the^°eo^ade

»« iMTBSM'iKX1 £ iSSSLSS!? ,2Æg*î,
mon of misconduct and the dismissal is îtiberaI government will be assured iV? 
‘ierefore, ordered. The letter quotes ro?' lb® new Province. Tte mveml^ 
respondeuce and testimony. The Prosi- had only a lame defence to^ofTer m2lt 
BowenSt84ÏM.tha^ Kappears ^t Mr. McCarthy, Calga^ foroSuf iTmo^ 

wbl16 minister, secured the pub- «“« the Question of bountories 
e 'j rk8 00 ¥r' Loomis and ‘be”6w conautuencies be d^mW 

in Jüe to the press documents pend- by a commission of Judges Th?d« 
nrov?ffOTedth^ at8*6 department foV ap- bate wan adjourned The de"

Sç»3fîîÊÊiff!aSîJ5Jï
Th^We^nore WO!Lld.be aapardonable. h A deputation from Medicine Hat is

^aurwrîteïïsiss p&
SS Sir- - m. VM,™, vtiu™"' 4

biu was up again today at toe mSZ 
, wh^l^ta- hehl8 Wai toe fourth time

GRAND FORKS AND

the boundary
Œeedn,„Tbe [sport of toe sub-com- 
Mn^MereftCb had the clause unde» 
m Id1 was received today. It
!erall^ame^e „au!? was sufficient to 

g&iiy meet all that was rpnni«iA
Mr- Fitzpatrick suggested a long 

legal amendment, which he said would 
fob the company of all 
to build a railway. 1 
?nrt'rekc'e amendment was lost by 63 
££ri?d a™n8t The clause was tom 
SS^'hureday. C°mmlttee adjourned

U. 8. CONSUL DISMISSED.

President Roomv.Iü Fittingly Rebuke# 
Unprincipled Oflleial.

The Day
Again Seen At Ottawa

Notes Strange Inhabitant of the Woods 
Near Horne Lake Surprised 

by Cyclist.
Entire Day Taken up In Com

mons Discussing the Auto
nomy Bill.dims of a 

Time at 8ettler Auks Government Agent 
for Permission to Shoot the 

“ Mowglle.”
Sub Committee’s Report on the 

V- V. & E. Accepted by the 
Committee.

Agricultural Committee Con
demns Embargo on Canad

ian Cattle.

s conduct “is

Glares the 
: Ultra

THE TENSION RELIEVED.
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From Our Own Correspondent.

S» Sn&^Sfssr&«»u mg zrzt
the pr°hable cost of completing 

the government road to that camp.
Miss Spinks left yesterday for Sno- 

J^aaataj18’1 friends. On her departP 
the Ladles of the Maccabees «of thisg p~
tore Snngede?efarewe,l.Uitabte 8iftS be"

^"day afternoon to consider the matter 
of granting one frcense for Cascade, but 
owing to the fact that the witnesses 
were not yet in attendance, the eomrïïs 
sioners adjourned until next Tuesday at- 
iî^u°n’ • when all evidence mast be 
forthcoming. Charles Thomas, one of 
h.! oout.estl.ne: applicants for a license, 
has retained A. C. Sutton, barrister of 
*'“*■ Plao*. to Jook after his interests, 
dirt 5,^®* Aid Society of the Metho- 
V18t church will give a strawberry and 
ice cream social this afternoon on Robert 

rro^ey 8 vacant lots on Bridge street.
There was quite a sensation yester

day afternoon, at 5 o’clock at the gov
ernment office when the licensing <x>m- 
m>s*ioner8 for the Boundary creek dis
trict had -their regular meetiug. Chief

teë'ïïC.Ww-KïftF Kajney were present. Chief License 
Inspector Danaugh, to the astonishment 
of all present, read a telegram from the 
deputy attorney-general which stated 
that Commissioner A. E. Rainey had 
*een relieved of his office and that A. W 
Lawder had been appointed in his stead.* 
iror a moment there was quite a con
sternation, but Mr. Rainey finally with
drew, giving place to the new appoin-

- rVern ^____ .__  cîty police commissioners held a
From Our Own Correspondent meeting yesterday, when it was decided ,

Ladysmith, June 20.—Parker Wll- DAW?®®86 with îi*e services of Police «early One Million Fraudulently 
llams, M. P.’P. for NewcJsïïe Sletrict, m® to feÆ. ft* 6nd of.this eured by Philadelphian. X

N„„b., E,H,':i2E,l,:"æJCFL6F': 'ti SFÆ &
b a c„,« « ,le Ss&t'SEtl ÎSftSS5Ha£ 85 SSS3HHSSW»» iQ the Boundary is A. B W vio“ Invitations are out for the wedding calhng for small numbers of shares' of
" ■ Hodges, general superintendent of JÎ«®>,Coal Ml*.e8 ReFulation Act of Miss Ethel Hay, daughter of Mr md stock had been fraudulently raised to 

Granby company, on account of the ^l.wbicb. wafT Alsmlssed Mr. Wll- Mrs. Charles Hay, to L M Hole he! d hundreds of shares, canting a ios« to 
extensive improvements being made by ^?)[8.h8ald' 1 baye nc?bb,B to do draughtsman in the office of Chief En- C6rta,n hanks and trust companies here
With ’s?anyt l!?th h’iil68 and smelter, r,rocee^inp« wi 1 l^.e t»°fcen0t h??" what ginaer Kennedy of the Great Northern ?f from. $750,000 to $1,000,000. Th!
With Superintendent Williams at the fhüff? wI1,1 he taken. Mr. Haw- railway in this province. The weddin- î?rgÎTJ’ mvolves the name of Beniamin
tT/mIL aDi? Superintendent Smith at ^tTe^ H^wever lof'?klnK after that will take place on the 28th inst. at the S' paskiU, who died four weeks ago. 
the mines, however, the six fnmaccs are v,H,? ï ' tbe. argument ad- residence of Mr. Charles Hay, on Spring Gaskdl was the sole member of toe
beiiig' supplied with ore without a hitch ïff [d by th6 lawyer £or, the defence, and Ohnreh streets. " 8 banking concern known as Benjamin H
!tdtheh® m‘w work is being carried on Swln^to thi ro®t18 d6feotive J°hn McIntosh, the well-known East bfa3kul &.Company. He had offices in 
at the same time. When the two new «** f?61 «*at the words ‘not Kootenay coal king, arrived here yes- tlle financial district and his credit was •
and larger furnaces are placed in blast “ rt l<, ® the .aot>L are not teeday from an extended trip to the considered gilt edged. At his death hi
in a few weeks, it will be necessary mn- ?8ed’ 18 not- I believe, tenable. At- coast cities. was believed to be worth about half a

increase the number of men f°r[®yt"?,1“fral ^V8.0^ stated distinct- A case of considerable local interest m,illou dollars. He left no will and ad- 
emploveâ at the mines, probably by 50 fy ’a8t winter that these terms shou.d *«8 just been terminated here, being ™mistrators begau to close up his busi- 
to 100 over the present number, making not be ,u8ed- as the Dominion govern- that of J. Madden vs. the Granbv Com- Pess- A Patron of the firm, whose name 

nft vro, acariy oOO men employed at getting out c‘al™ ‘A?4 thB Provincial gov- Pany. the plaintiff claim1"- damages for 18 aot P'en, bought from him one hun-
DO YOU FEEL THIS WAY. or«- etc-, besides those at the smelter. efnment should not insert such a injuries inflicted at the Granby plant on dred shares of Philadelphian Traction

Do you feel all tired out? Do you some. • Lonsiderable entirely new work is be- clause, as in, that case it would be a the 16th of November last by being Lompany and one huudred shares of
times think you just cant work away at mR carried on. Tbe glory hole is being usurPatton of toe Dominion govern- struck by the big traveling crane. The stock of the United States Steel Cor-
your profession or trade any longer? Do op*n,ed ”P at the Monarch, one of the m™ts rights. ease was disposed of by W. H. P. Pora;tion. He turned his account over
you have a poor appetite, and lay awake at ^eS!-r acquired claims, and diamond *f, on the other hand,” continued Clement of this place, who was appoint- to E. C: Miller & Company, which firm
nights unable to sleep? Are your nerves drilling and surface prospecting are also Mr- Williams, “the objection taken ed arbitrator by Mr. Justice Morri- 86111 the one hundred shares of Traç
ai! gone, and your stomach too? gom.K on at the Gold Drop group, ad- 'pan be substantiated, then the prov- son, the award of the arbitrator being «on 8t°ek to the Philadelphia Traction
Has ambition to foige ahead in the Joining the old Granby group. The GoH ,lnce cannot pass an eight-hour law that the plaintiff should receive $10 per “Company’s office to have the transfer

world urop stoop of three claims has been j and provide for its enforcement" week during the time of disability. recorded. The certificate did not agree
sat left you? taken by the Granby group on a bond, I Asked as to whether the Socialists ------------------- --------------------- -'with tbe company’s books and an in-
W If so and the claims Will be thoroughly pros- would contest Albeml district Mr. vestigation showed that the certificate*
you might P6<*ted. This group was owned for years Williams replied: “It depends greatly Lever’s T-Z ( Wiae Heed) Disinfectant Soap had been raised

ee well pat H ft* GoJd Drop Mining Company, “P°n the time at which toe election Powder is a boon to any home. It di-'"- From Six Share# to 100
a stop to tout Limited, in* which iMxxntreal capitalists takes place. If the election takes » . , , , * rpv _gP&Ssr* were iPterÜÜd: __________ft ■

MediÂ! M^'v^ AFFAIRS AT_LADY8MITH tt"îfttp^ed umifnexÆte^toero RETURNED WITH THANKS. rotices^lmbera'i^t"11118861 ^^°k
ferenftodividU.^l Peculiar Legal Tangle Over Charge SociaHs^owing ”o ^the^expento ° of L‘gd0n NfeW8' fSrt« tovST f*®

j ^rytor»'^- Preferred Against^ City Constable mating_a canvas, during wint« “Za^dto^terot^ w'SS I timrelflnti®, ^n

— , , , —) /Wit will get into every Ladysmith, June 18—(Special)—On In speaking of the trouble at N» 18 considered by some to be a good deal S[?k,?-W14,h *““thousand shares of Phila-nfI2 interview at Calgary the Duke | / vein in yonr body Saturday William Hannay city con- naimo between the miners ’ and thé î[orae th^ being crossed in love. To delpL.la JrSS{n^ock! yalu6d approsi-
of Sutherland spoke as follows : "This t.„ I ! and purify yonr stable, was arrested at the Instance of ; Western Fuel Company Mr William! these’ ®nd to others only less, toe ro- ™ } ^P0,:000’. whli6 «>e Traction
Is the second time I have been this far Wo®d- It will set things right m your stem- the city council, on the same charge expressed the belief that no «ittm mance of Returned With Thanks,” as company s books showed he had only
west in Canada and last year it was so «h, and yonr appetite will come back. If tor which he had a hearing m wtoh I m6"t would be made toî some timl fst ,out shortly in the Bystander, should fou,r hundred shares,
wet between Winnipeg and toe moun- there is any tendemw in yonr family toward nesday last—that of unlawfully tok 'yet. M 1 some time be Interesting. We read that Maarten . A financier who had been mvestigat-
tains I did not get a fair chance to see consumption, it will keep that dread de- lng money from a man named Thormra i The steamshio Comerie „* (v. Maartens wps forced to print his first 1 8flld tonight that the amount loan-
toe country. I have met a great mrniy «rover away Even after'«xmsumption has a miner. After toTareïït had fOock hJre toading 6 5^! ^ hook himself Quite recently Mr. J. j! cd on the raised certificates will aggre-

s-æssseraszs sasa&MSftgafeas P™-s-v„w w E.«s„sv.r„v,-sr&as

“sY-cSBE.f'sfiS^r ™"i,F “*•* wasrsasss^sssras: s;1»

œss.’raï’arsrssaws «sâërSsssy^.®»s-i; '"** "

there is an earnest desire to secure de- [,„« i -î.htip,t^f the «omach wfik* wm »o vio- called upon to take the .k-it ml T6* 8 Chinamen S outnumbered toe was afterwards submitted. Thackeray 
toiled information about Canada and I STtIj,^thS^hST^SaS V b,S OW?
7ouh "ay he surprised to know that it 1-m; of j> slimy yellow water, A phyriomn told | him of his money while on the wav row broke out, and after It was oveï'treïï® ïmTÜa» "trU w°£. ®tenie« “Tr,B"
is hard to get. In many cases those me I had a form of dyspepsia and treated me for and had failed to return It the services of n dnoto- 88 ?V6Î «a™,. Shandy. Keble's “Christian
preparing to come to the colony have £?«?“* s!f months with bat little benefit. A»- were brought who asserted ttü t vr88®* for one of the Chhümln'Üb® [6Q“lr6d iTeari was offered to a publisher at its

, ~>y up^,oth®: tbah whit [ayhh^ to'd w«?!?xnChad re- ïïftoï&dSaffîf bi,p, «>• « *«
i some friend has written them, or per- treatment and I got «ome better butxmly for a j*6 had Thomas’ money, and ---------- ' -- _______________ “* during his lifetime.
j haps it is through three or four hands, s.iort time. I then tried another one. who said I take care of it for him Aft**» « 1
I oon’a^Zn'l’rero^roa’t0 smlf, S S£2Z ^Tfc® ™ «*-

emSims0"blnforb^nedf?r *n“g MstsAsr-ssy!■Bunas ss-

,rUd^Sqot^r’K l, neo y&l nMrure.V1^dCetoe0rcl^ decMe^ToTkl

nearer than London, a distance of 700 ”edjciE'“.'S“n8 Proceedings. Hannay was
[[*,e8:, ,tb6re highlands ant Pellets, • snd in two monKi’ Sme I was feet i Justices ofthe Peace Mathlson
get all to; details about Canada. That ing better than I had for yeetn before." land Alltui, Barrister Simpson Appear-
must come by letter, as it is too far for Dp»"* be wheedled by a penny-grabbing *n8 for j>lm- The city Was not renre- 

4 riDator^..Per8°n’ contemPlating the t^iny faferior subet&ites for ^‘^by counsel Mr: Simpson L-
trip, to go. t »•„«»<*• m^ctoee, recommended to fended on behalf of hie client that

be juste#good. ______ \the magistrates had ho Jurisdiction <n

Canadian Cattle Embargo
ft ?■ m^tingr of the aerlcultunti
irresolution ^ House of Commons 
mih recommended by thef»«5"COmmittee whlch had the matter 
01?der consideration was unanimously 
fd0p*fed- to «*e effect that In toe Ufa!

the committee toe embargo on 
irb?aalan eattie entering the United 
Kingdom Is most unfair and unjust as 
toi! f publlca«on to the world atÎJS board of agriculture consld^a 
t onsafe to Permit Canadian cattle to 
UnTJVi0n^Ct WIth the herd^Inthl

known tect thZ 7hereas n Js a weU- 
thane j that in no country other
îreT fSH&eïï?. barda be &nft

CRISIS AT MADRID.

The Mutiny \
toe8 £Sr a^^nTaM^elo^aM 

escorts, a fact which cow^d the muti 
aeers, already frightened by threats of 
summary execution if another threaten
ing move was made.

Japanese officers, interviewed by ver-
hIw‘iLPTrS’- told a horrible fale of 

toe Russians sought to cremate 
toeir dead in the battleship’s furnace 
TV hen Japanese stokers went below to 
fire up on the Orel, they were nearly
SZrA”! V® 8m®U of incinerated 
uekh and raked from the fire boxes the 
boues aud blackened trunks of over a
mitred hnfma«! bei?-88' The Russians ad 
hefire nf aitompting to burn their dead 
before the Orel s surrender.

lhe funeral of the Orel’s cantuin 
30 wii°n° t Pl\e? off Kioeasaki on Maj 
iffiV"38 a touching scene. The Russian

masted Japan®8® fiag8

.- Rojestvensky'» Scheme

exl to prepare to meet the Japanese in 
interviews given vernacular papers. 
After Nebogatoff’s juncture on May 5, 
the Russians were in high spirits and a 
conference was held at sea off Annam 
on the Kmaz Snvaroff. Two admirals 
wanted the squadron to enter the Pa
cific aud try to force Tsuruga straits. A 
captain protêt ed, saying they had come 
60 far they Should try to emulate Nel- 

and- mstead of flying into the Pa- 
5.1,®6’ take Formosa and make a base 
there. Applause followed this and Ro- 
jestvensky called his staff aside and he’d 
a consultation, after which he announced 
the squadron would proceed via Tsu- 
sluma straits to Vladivostok. Cheers fa . 
lowed the announcement and many 

drunk in champagne. On
fleevn“¥h’ Eojestv^Mkytsigoaltod to°-hi! 
fleet. The enemy is near, but our des
tination is remote. The destiny of Rus- 
s.a will be decided within a week. Sac
rifice your lives for the sake of the 
fatherlaml.” Next day the fleet passed 
the Balimtang straits and turned uortli- 
ward proceeding east of -Shanghai, off 
which port the transports and auxiliary 
vessels were detached toward the Tsii- 
siiima straits.

Were in Echelon
Ibe Russians said the formation in
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INTERNATIONAL BOUNDARY.o :

1
Madrid, JuDe 20.—A ministerial crisis 

is believed to be imminent The ...
of’thl"^®üldijlates Ior toe presidency 
ed ia,mb,ef of deputies were defeat- 

J’a Saturday aud other government 
motions were rejected. There is S 
excitement in political circlel ™

FREDA ROOSEVELT WEDS.
Cousin of Presidant~Married at Boston 

to Britisher.
Boston, June 20.—Orme 

London, and Miss Freda

STS s
the bridegroom was attended by Clar
ence Nichols, of London.

les.
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I W. H. Covert returned a couple of PORTLAND FAIR ATTENDANCE
days ago from Halcyon Hot Springs, „ -------- '
Wwr®-rh®wa8.beelL£or the last month. n4F°[«and' Ore June 20.—A total of

sB™ -“v - pEE-BEvH
D. Wilson, school Inspector, arrived SÎV®tî“?nt ot tb6 admissions depart-

here on Saturday for the purpose of ”e un m «L®fi>?a-01'’ T ^ese figures 
making arrangements for the holding ;n® a5d “eluding June 16. Dur-

4 », examinations for entrance to ®, L “ i%®?onday8 the total ad-
toe High school. He will return to wZn8 3 ®
Nelson today. , hx,^6^?68^8^’ Day,” was marked

D. Whiteside returned on Saturday ing dlmuStions'1’1 T%! attendnl °PT" 
from Nelson, where he has been on days for the^ati week foIlowT sInd. J

S~Æ? ■ ■K“ £5!f!tva2.fJ3SW ’»• k.b„ ,„d m,, ■«. =««-«»., ™all ar„v.
P. R-, toe Duke of Sutherland said- old residents here, are leaving today for improvements Will Increase I 

“I am nienneH , their ranch near Colville, where they will °f Employee, to 500.
1 am Pleased with my trip. Last reside.

Httie time" far^tigti ^ , Mr8’, W‘ B’ Bow6r and children will

ssa g^jr-es^—
wonderful country here with trempnh- mU , ‘^1 .
ous natural resources, and I regret that ^10he L°Cam C®nadian .Pacific railway 
I cannot, at the present time give more to,e8raph office has received instructions 
attention to particular districts which that ou and after July 1 there will lie 
have lnteresiel me. The agricultural “ reduction of twenty cents per word 
wealth of the country alone if tremend- Z ™es8ages to Jnpan from all parts 
ous. and in addition It is backed up by of [I1’8 prov“e®-
a wealth of- minéral deposits which McLennan, of tbe Johnson ranch,
cannot be excelled by any country I -wi ^e“ve a -,evv days, for Winnipeg, 
have visited. Then again the scenerv . ®re “e aas been called in connection 
of the Canad*an Rockies might also Wlt^ a ^and deal, 
called another source of wealth. It is 
beautiful and grand beyond description, 
and is something of which all Canad
ians might well be jiroud.

LADYSMITH NEWS
BRIEFLY TOLD Clark, of 

Roosevelt,

the Parker Williams Elucidates the 
Law Bearing on Recent 

Legislation.
-0-

IN LOVE WITH CANADA.

Duke of Sutherland Gives Impressions 
of His Recent Trip West.
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(Many Women Suffer. 
j Untold Agony From 

Kidney Trouble.
‘“y to1» through toe lake region of 

British Columbtr. was a constant source 
of pleasure. In the Boundary country 
and the Kootenays I was greatly inter
ested in toe development of toe min
eral wealth, for on my estates In Scot
land are seve-al mineral deposits. 1 
must say. however, that I was also 
greatly interested in the development 
of the agricultural possibilities of the 
vast territoir to the west of Wlnnloeg, 
for therein lies one of Canada’s great- 
est sources of wealth. Thé whole ol 
t f S1?£rl®d to 66 settling up rapid- 
iy, and with a good class of people 1 
could see the phange which has taken 
Place since my last visit. I was both 
pleased and surprised, and I 
back 
visit
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of Neelby, 
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pîVery often they think It 2a froh» so. 
jailed “ female disease.” There is leas 
emale trouble than they think. Women 
mffer from backache, sleeplessness, 
ervonsness, irritability, and a dragging- 

fywn feeling in the loins. So do men, 
Ind they do not have '* female trouble.” 
fcVhy, then, blame all your trouble to 
(emale disease? With healthy kidneys, 
[ew women will ever have “ female dis
orders.” The kidneys are so closely ex
pected with all the internal organs, that 
when the kidneys go wrong, everything 
goes wrong. Much distress would be 
laved if women would Only take

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS j
At stated intervals. •

Mis» Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Ont., telU 
of her cure in the following words ;—« I 
suffered for about two years with kidney 
trouble. I ached all ever, especially in I 
the small of my back ; not being able to J 
sleep well, no appetite, menstruation j 
irregular, nervous irritability, and bfick-i 
finit deposit iu urine, were some of ray] 
(symptoms. I took Doan's Kidney Pilla. 
The pain in my back gradually left ~'rw 
ay appetite returned, I sleep well, and 
tn effectually cured. I can highly 

tiaeotnmrnd Doan’s Kidney Pills to all 
•offerers from kidney trouble,”
I Price 60 cent» per box, or 8 for $l.Sk 
Un dealers, or Doan Kitnky Pm, fa^ 
Touonto. Out.
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pion. /INTERNATIONAL PRESSMEN.

San Francisco, June 20.—The interna
tional pressmen and assistants of Nor*h 
America today elected Edward B. Ran
dall, Toronto, first vice-president.

more severe uu---------------- --- -n—--------,,r , -------------------- ------ iC
of a slimy yellow water; A physician told i him °f his money while on the 

me I had a form of dyspepsia and treated me for and had failed to wtt.a.
with but little benefit. *s-
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* wlde9 4 feet hifh iadadinf hlnree and lateh 
lO feet wide# 4 feet high, Including htngee end I■ felt —T.

Other «lies in proportion.
IH^ FENCE CO. LIMITED, Walksnrilia, Montra.1, Toronto. W|m,l—
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